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The Mississippi Democratic State
Contention held on the 27tb chose anun
intructcd delegation to Cincinnati

The Maine Greenback and Demo-
cratic

¬

State Conventions were held simul ¬

taneously at Bangor on the 1st The for-

mer
¬

choe a delegation to the Greenback
National Contention instructed to press
the nomination of Solon Chase
for Irc Ident Cen Harris M

riaHrd was nominated for Gotcrnor
The Democratic Convention elected an un
intmcted d lcgatlonto the Cinciniiati Con-

tention
¬

Indorsed the Greenback nominee
fnrCniernnr and arranged forthc appoint ¬

ment of ajont electoral ticket
The Illinois State Convention of Iro

hiliiionit met at Fpringiicld on the lt
Only about twenty delegates wcrcprcscnt
It wa deemed inetpcdient to make any
nomination coming campiin but jUioo

Huck hid been ictim
nomination election hazing the

the pledged submit to at
titutional gate

prohibiting manufacture or of to
Intoxicating liituors a beterae if the
Mine lie petitioned for by the i oters

IIamiail It GutsoN has Ken
nominated for Congress in the Louis

iana District

nr

norni- - his

lutionof MajTianl as rotmaster
Gcneral al o Felix Coste as US Mar-

shal
¬

li teru District of
The Alabama Democratic State Cn

aTntion elected an
to the Cincinnati Contention The South
Carolina del gatiou are said to be
forlayard

Col J C Auhenkied of Gen
staff died in Washington on the

d He was burinlat We t Point
Empress of ru sia died on the

1 altera s

The ArkaUMiJ Democratic State Con-

tention

¬

mst at Little Hock on the 2d After
tito davs balloting for Goternor Thomas J

liurchiU ta nominated on the thirty ninth
ballot Other nominations are iolo
secniary tate Jacob Krolich Trea-ur- -t

William E Woodruff Jr Auditor John
Inmfird Ijnd Commissioner D W Lar
s ujrintendent luldic Instruction J L
Denton Cliief Ju ticcof theStipreireCourt
K II Engli h Chancellor D W Carroll
Chancery t ierk J W Calloway

Iiince Leopold and the Princess
Iiuie passed Chicago on the 4th
The Pnnce accompanied by eteral titled
companion paid a i it to Lxpo ition

tieaed the proceedings the
Ieiubliciii Contention The

guest- - were given cat upon the
platform although their prccncc via not
lricrslly knonn

lresident nominated
Sshuthr now at Home

liitn
Tsiin

1ethic now Vice Consul at Tien
secretary of the Commission to

Chiua
S D Xokth of the

X Yl has been appointed -- pecial
arenlof tbe cen us the collection of
tistics of the newspaper publishing in
terests of the United States

ciety

Tin Empress Eugenie in Zu
of the pot at here She

1riuec Imp rial atas killed on ult

COJIMERCK AND INDUSTRY
public deot for June 1

nun s the debt during Mat
to besjflisorKJsT ca h in Treasury ji X

Cll31t gold savIW silver
rtiicate- - ilit certificates of de-

posit outstanding refunding
jl4I310J legal out-

standing 34ifisl0l6 fractional currency
olW nding IViii

The wjvernment will shortly bring
suit the Chattanoo ra and
M Loui Itailttay for past coupons
amounting to on bond issuej jn aid
of that road and by the State
bends re held in for an Indian tribe

The National Brewers Convention
amlilul at Buffalo X Y on the 2d
Atsiut four hundred delegates were ina

WEEKLY GRAPHIC
more serious In France In July swept by n hurricane on the 4lh csusinjt

last it was computed that one third of the i good deal damage to property Unn man
total surface devoted to wine growing liad--wa- s killed in Sr 1Miirtiy falling walls and

I been Irretrievably devastated and a tho I several
j Is steadily increxing all this year it jf

is tNinuira mat suivu acres uave ucen
added to the total amount of land lost A

niuc lullUia lliM iii IUIUJHI
me puqraw 01 utilizing anu scicn
tlfic means for destroying the insect

CniMICS AND CASUALTIES
Dunixo a firo at a Montreal hotel the

other night tw o servant girls Jumped from a
fourth story window One of them was seri ¬

ously and the other fatally injured
Wilsox a condemned murdcrcrcom

mitted suicide in Ids cell in the Jail at Upper
o on the Id bj taking poison

lor the

Iho

lteu as eiI lultlenclil lit Rany plBiLoiuncKlu coekrcll itd in nrnnl iih oblue
LIEUT t F Zellkn of the United ttnavtojiU nimpaaliMi otihikJilnl

ttatcs ilarino hada I ummn udment presiding that no imrthis neck broken on the 4th by thrown of the nppmpnution made for jiajinentof
from a mnanav 1 I MruiwihaHirnld mrriws rrudeiwl

- at election TncOommHIoa bit Witts midSOPHIA illLDEMAN a servant atCor- - Mranirer ortlirrwlttitiiIor ilnnl atljount
ryviHc O was burned to death on the Stli mf nt on June tthlCL wo to rviH
by thecxplo1on of a Jan of krocne with slvTIlwhich she it a hurrying up the fire

Aclk Talloto Secretary of the
Japanese Ijegation at Washington commit-
ted

¬

suicide on the Glh Tee only clew to the
caiife of the suicide was a letter left by the
deceased in which stated that he had
been concerned in the insurrection of IsTT
in Japan and had forfeited hi honor

Joitv G Thompson Jr of Ohio
son of the Sergeant at Iis--- u tut- - nutArnijoltheallona miu- - uwn
House of 1cprcscntatite uaj shot and
seriously wounded in the abdomen at High-

land Tall X V on the 4th bv Ileauinont
Huck of Texas Ilotli were candidates ftatnl tliatlu would not tunding

bill littoiiJlratolon In Iomt Military Academy before the House tlieilrstMcJii lav
fur the anl were attending preparatory

made the of mild
the and of members of form of by other tudont and

Legislature to the becoming enraged some remark drew a
iieopleof theStatea Con amend- - rctoher and shot Thompson Utick
meat the sale himself ui Justice Aieryand
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Sandusky

uiittedtothc county jail to the result
of Thompsons injuries The bullet
through the latter- - body

Young aresidentof Cleveland
0 has been arrested charged ttith

Tun Senate has confirrueti the he murder of boy of fourteen

of

of

of
National

to

Mk

of

iinihcr

K E

Forthepastlhrcc tears it alleged Young
has treated hi-- ina bnitjl and
manner deprit ing him of ncce sary food
and clothing lieating and bmiinghim in
consequence of tt hieh the boy died May 13

MISCELLANEOUS
A destructive tornado -- wept over

the southern portion of Washington County
Ind on the night of thc31t A number of
houses and other property were de troyed
but fortunately no per on was killed and
only one injured

It i- - reported that
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Ctcs rccemly held a pow in Iin Arri-

ba Xorihue tcm XcwMexiui and
i greed tn join forces to make war iu comniun
against the white- -

A duel has been fought on the Iiel
gian frontier ttao Spaniard- - the
Marquis Gil dc Oliters and Count Iirdi
The Count was killed The Marquis killed a
man in a duel last September

Kochefokt aud Kocchhn two avoll
knotra Frenchmen fought a duel atith
-- words on the Sd on tbe Swiss frontiir
Itochefort a sCtcre though proba-
bly not fatal wound in the abdomen JIi
adtcr ary ttas not

It is rumored that a filibuster-
ing

¬

expedition composed of Americans
lelt Montreal ncently by steamer The
cargo is said to b composed of IiO 00 car-
tridges

¬

and a large number of firearms
The records of arrivals Mav-- at

Castle Garden show the astoni hin
I C atisul Gineral at Bucharest and Wil-- of w0s3 beating the April arrivals bv

N

sta ¬
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fcth

statement

eenitcates
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Mr

he

iihi

son

manvthoiisands theyear 1SS0 thu
far ISiriG iminigmnt have reached Ca tle
Garden The arritals during the -- ame

of th three tears pretimij
were ropectvely gilsiliV 27U7 and
tflSK Or to ut the result ia another t
form this years arrivals are -- tlmir far

and a half times as great as those of the
IUE llilVT Havks ha s been elected i ame perio iu ISTT fiw times afcjt

of the American Bible So- - tho e of 1ST8 and TieaTlt three and a half

arrived
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between
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During

period

times as great thocof li79 June opened
with a rush of arrivals ami Uie engagement
for passage in the tariou- - traii portation
lines show that its rccordwiil be as remark-
able

¬

as that of the month Just ended
Gen Hatch telegraphs from Fort

Craig under date of jray 31 that his four
companies arc reduced to about onehun
drcd and tbe Indian sconts arc in pursuit
of the Indians going fb31rj ia There arc
abont one hundred wirrinrs in the partv j

probably Indians duty itepubllcnn- -
htileiouiitry

The
Monday

opemn
may them JlUnoissecnndetl

Mr
them must look proceeded ballot

band- - iu the mountains here
sack with four companies of hundred
and tttentvinen is doing hard scouting and
good work east of theTtio Grande Should
gite ni9 fifty Indian scouts now more talu
ablo now than four times the number of re-

cruits
¬

surpri e made by the s outs
the Tth is more serious tnthp botil fh

The Carolina Central Kailroad from at first supposed
Wlminsrton to Shelby X has been sold Accoudisi to certain statistics coi
at auction under foreclosure fliOOOOO Iwted bv ue ah cctor an astlnm for
The first mortgage bondholders bought it runurig in Germany the number of sui- -

TllE leading rennsylrama iron man- - J ciUeB has of ncrcaetl in etery eountrt
ufacturers hate agreed to pay the increas ed in Kurope Mte Xorttayonly to Xor-s-a- le

of prices demanded by the Amal- - way there hate been on an at eragc l per
ratnated Iron Workers Association and cent fewer cacs suicide during Uie Jart

a general strike has been pretented ten years in the ten a
S uie of the employer- - howeter hold factwhich is attributed by the German writer
and say that lo continue avork at the rates to the ktrintrent against drunk
demanded would be to incur erious enncss in force there Iu iuot German j

The House has passed a joint resolu- - countries the of ca jjs of ha
tion requoting the Iresident to open nego- - increased by from 30 to JCUrcr cent
tlatiou ttith the Goiernnicnts of France million of inhabitants there are now
Austria and Italy with a a lew to a rcmova an ct erage et cry year in Saxony ca es of
of the restrictions upon the importation o suicide In Denmark 2S0 In AVurtemburg
tobacco into those countries ISO Mecklenburg 1CT in Baden 150 iu

a meeting of the Printing- - Pru sia 133 in Austria li in 103
paper Makers Association held in in Sweden SI in Belgium T3 and in Xor- -

it votetl to maintain rirmly i atay40
aprcisentscheduleof prices forthevarious The to incorporate the National j

sraues of their products No Importations Educational Association has passcj
0 foreign papers stock arc now being made houses of Congress constrtutesaarions
name manufacturers anticipate an adtance Superintendents throughout the couatrr
a domc stock on this account avhence association to hate its cxi tence in thebis

necessity of maintaining prices The trictof Columbia Among the incorporators
oeintion alo voted tn shut down their are s Vhie Edwin C Hewitt Illiflb for three weeks commencing JuncM noi E E Whito Indiana Mc

0l as0 hree weeks In AugUfL LouJht 3Iichigan John I Bird Visconsfn
Tnz Ieadvillu miners is prac- - James II Smart VTra D Ilinkle

ucally ended and of the miners haa c Ohio S helps Minnesota T L
roumed vork at old prices llckard Iowa and Wm T Harris Mis- -

Tiieocgii the efforts of severalAmer j soun Tie association is given to
laa capitalists interested the interoccanlc make amend its constitution by laws
caail chenietbe Xicaraguan Congress has and ruI consistently with hold
o the concession made by the Nic-- V ltfchase grant gift or othenvise real or

T sTUui Goveremcnt some time ago in the Pcrsonil estate not exceeding sjOuou in val
aterett of project name of Gen i- - Ttventa -- five members of the associa

firiint i once more mentionfd In connection tion shall constitute The lirst
with Un Presidency of a company avhlch is niecting w ill be held the lirst Monday in
alntt to engage in the enterprise July and annually thereafter at such

TlIE value nf tfi imnnrte n9 - time and idaee as it ma When
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Jcxk 2 Senate The Kitcr and Harbor
blllrinsed teHsrMiiiis 13 phw Tho
llrticriil llotlclrirv hilt tins fllillll led
CnnmlttiHof itie Almle and reported to the
lions but no vote wintlkcii

Jvxr X Snnte The Tiriff Comniiolon
bill pa wtl the net
nilttm to rcrnirt being luuiiuoi l- - The
nniunillng the ttitutcs In iiInthin tn

iuiuirdlilQ trun iHtitiion ot diulublo
fotl- piuMU Tho lnHlenl pn tern

Wloro the Senate a ru oliitlun
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U nt Tneioli staes was then
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leached Gov Jov Jiiteed lionuna
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the sutTnd cuididat tteioaanomua d ihir
si ppiter- - unltial m a trrand liiiniti ir--
ti ansoi inint nnu iwime ciuit neav
onng on ot iter t otiu puis ciit er
ing Itbengiioivll -- Op 111 tlicCo neiition
adjounied otertill Mondhy morning
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taken and ejtiiressrd a wish that it conduct
atith and with dlrnitvnlil oiuet

roll cull then bigun atuitlle votes
deerates the several States ere recorded
aslolloavs

Alabama rant Blaine Sherman 3
aihausas iirMiii

Callfoin a IJlame
liloindo 6
Conneiticnt lUaine J Edmunds SrflTash

burno7
lawnre Blaine 6

Klonda Grant B
Georgia GrantS nlainc otShcnnHn s
Illinois Gnuit Blaine Waslibtinie s
Indiana Grant 1 Ulalne Sherman J

Knnsa SJmnt 4 H

ntut Ity mnt075Iaine I Sherman 3
umusuina Uiolcei snerman
UjIIA Tttalru 11 s

Innd Graiit7 Blatrir 7 Sheniiang
rant 3 fcbemiani

Washbiirne 1
Michigan Grant 1 limine
Minnesota Uinooni IB

jsissippi Grant 6 lilalne Sherman
SUssiim ear iVahburne 1
scuiatsK main o

Nevada Ilinlne 6
Xe Hampshire niaine

w Jersey Maine lr irahburnc2
k SI Ulalnr 17 ffliermani

Xorth Carollna lirant 6 Sherman II
Oaio 9 Sherman Edmunds 1

Oregon lllaine 6
lVnnsyltauia GrantSI Blalue

llhode Island niaine S
outli Carolina Grant Sherman 1

Tenne3see irant Blaine fi Sbcnmn
1 Kdmunds 1

Tn Grant Blaine S Sherman Iashimrne 1

Vcnnont Edmunds
Virinia Gmnt IS TilaineS Sherman 1

West Viiginia Grant 1 Iltainc S

Wisconsin Grant 1 lllaine 7 Sherman
suuuriie

Arizona lilalne 2
Dakota Grant I Dldnel

trlct Colnmbia Grunt 1 Blaine 1
Idaho lllaliie 2
Montana 2
Neti-- Meaico Maine 2

I Blaine 1

rerritorf Maine i1 VIalnc I
Totals Whole number east neccasarv
a choice 37s

lllaine
glienmin r
Edmunds ra
Windom 0
w ashburne -- o

Ttt elght ballots were had all durimr
tbe day ttitli but sliabt change the
the last ballottakcn Maine

Sherman J1 Edmunds Windomfu xim uici- - -- -

uyauy aepanmentof the The Convention adjourneal UU Tuesday
rij ueing the largest for ant-- month uovclnmeni ine association snaii investigate

The export were the value rtlort uPan ny educational project Tiie Senate the 7th passed a bill
fTOrtsu 9W8 lets than the im- - whout for such sen ice reducing the price public land within

JOUDAX of railrcad limits from 250 J235 per acre
caeded thuimports by24i2rM In view Cricket Club now playing England has The Hoase passed the Senate bUl ratifying

jtaee ficts European financiers are be- - been arrested as a deserterfrom the British t De agreement
return Rold their Army life real Tom Dale I Gar Gkaxt and his aro said

tie Atlantic I C TnrnJl JTurn A WVUU 1U la UUUUIlf COUn- - e vw iw CUlllC BCilSUliravages of are try upon both sides the Mississippi were 5Inltou Springs Colo
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REASON ENouaa
Itrrathes there a man with so
Holovcahiptnetv bnltedslnefrhnaid
Wbn steppinir thniugh the kltehea
On ees goodly store

fnwrnnt umbcr Jtiadownrrake
Ami butt unconscious uot brnlc
A niHcd ehiintc7 toothsome bliss

1h a churl ttho knows not this

For him practiced dexter wrist
fhnll Incipient itomrhniits twistf
irstlr loioix his rourmand taste

Dreumy nmrlniruq and llaky pse
Thomrh he may lltcon Nob Hills Up
And hold with misers
Thouirh hcmayoim tho whole lou list

vintners ctbwebsksiMl
dine froil Sevres drive a cart

And deconillvo
Despite his rnttroiilmlu boolis
Despite cippfd Rnllle cooks
The wretch eoncenifreit In bis pride
Slmll litcand uusatl lleil

And kind TrntMeiicc orgnut
hhnllsiiiirf his hlns rnshlhrht out
The stern revtinliTut the ski- -
Against the t imlistcnes iflMetllles
ICVnmtlnir tho virtues the dead
Shall write e to movement of

USP1ft virio fliat

COLONEL SYSHES STOBY

nil sMptnrr ly Jtrlennds In Thrsstaly And
If Utiltf ntuisssMhllelasulllliK ItnnMMH

Colonel Syne has furnished to the
Times account uf hih captivity among
the britiiil5 of He been
absent from home for a month antl re-

turned his farm
17 a portiu of his incltul

inc his rille cartridges not havinn vet
I reached him On the 19th tho

limine was surrounded by and
what follows thus described by Colo-

nel Syng e On Thursday nijjht be
tweenten and eleven oclock sitting
my arm chair I was startled by shots
rtittlin r iu at the windows and blotvs at
the granary door below My house is
a solid brick buiMing the ground lloor
forniiii the granary Inch in-

terior connection with the rest of the
house The front is occupied by a
larjro veranda uaii nothing- - readvsei guns hail been packed away when I

or
ar-

ranged
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it

me uui ur
tin nit to of of

Mwas tiutv in India is
Went toof
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Japanese Firemen

It seems that in midst of a gen-
eral conllagration Japanese house
holder can insure Immunity his
property promptly a suffi-

cient to the hreraon this
is done latter are perfectly reckless

destruction property
in carrying out contract
is a vast city says Tokio Times

containing a of
all peculiarly expo ed extremest
hazards of lire without a solitary

machine in nse or existence
with hardly an efficient land engine at
command It is an historical fact
during a conilagration in 1373 a steam
engine brought to Japan on specula-
tion was put in operation tvilh isucceS3
that showed how easily a dozen such
could keep the permanently free
from In less than a
the triumph upon avhich ho been
vainly ex-

hibitor found it to leave the
capital with his machine which avas
straightway reshipped America The
experiment has never been repeated
and why Because the firemen will
not allow it There is other
and none is offered firemen

Tokio are dkbauded their organiza-
tion broken and leaders rendered

of further conspiracies against
security of community at Targe

no genuine protection will be possible- -

price of summer board will
higher this year There are more cats
aud mosquitoes and thunder showers
and of course board will gu up pro-
portion Qetrqit Free Press
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Russian stiidenH arc now forbidden
lo marry and tlinsc who violalu this

aro to bo expeled from thu uni-

versity
The Evangelical Ministers Asso-

ciation of Ho J ton auuoiitic thatin Sep-
tember next they will discuss the pie
tion The Theater Should Aim
be to Exterminate to Purify

Miss Sarah Martin a Chcrokeogirl
wrote a to Jlr L MjiuJy

letter va3 shown a
friend of Moody who eo wiil
pleased with tint ho placed 51000 at
the disposal of Mr Moody for the con-

tinuation of Mis Martins education

a recent Sunday sermons on
temperance were preached in two hun

of Episcopal churches of Lon ¬

don At the annual meeting of the
Church Tcnipefancu Society it was
Stated that in twenty dirtccSWTfher are
now two hundred nineteen thousand
members

The Government of Liberia has
a new and strong interest In edu-

cation It has increased and improved
common schools and Jus voted a
of money for the college nfMonro

via of which Dr Edward lilyden the
distinguished scholar anil Pres-
byterian

¬

divine has been elected Presi-
dent

The increasing number of spelling
reformers in Europe and America Las
created a desire among members of j

tSpe
ot strengthening the bond of
There is somu talk of an International
Congress of Spelling Reformers to bo

London or on Coutincnt in
the autumn
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plain language they consider this
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In the General Confer-
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Seuator UafU Bid

Senator DavW Ia7pfor
a 1residetittal nomination is given
the form a letter elsewhere says

Centralisation earril tn itejojriealls
would overthrow tho Pqverntaent

This is mere assertion which 3fr Davis
fortifies by no fact JJtit suppose it is
true it man straw against 4ruqii

fulminates Centralization accord
ing to the extreme States rights school

politicians is taking the Gen
eral Government any powers not
expressly granted the Constitution
Measured by tliisstandini coercionpf
the seceding States was ccntraliation

Davis evidently does not accept
this definition for lauds Lin-

coln
¬

who iriangtiratcH coercion and
assert that Lincoln favored tha

reverse centralzjtiort If any
party advocates usurpation by the union

power -- JiuIiTsl it- - in the imstitu
tion theyare cenlraliitionLits and

condemned -- btill who lore
tho country Wifl Mr Davis say there

And what centralizing measure
have they advocated1 it- - was easy
for the Senator tn name the men anil
the measures- - Tltit failed to

so and ha faiivd Watiae
not exist

Mr Davis denoanrcs tlufgWivth and
power great corporations anil

it to inferred Hut Dngre s
assume control over them

would argue that TJongrqss can Jregn
late commerce that railroad que

channels commerce anil
therefore though the Constitution does

say xpre ily that Congrt may
regulate thu raiironds it is neverthe ¬

less to implied from potyur
regulate commerce Extreme State
rights men will say thU U centraliza-
tion

¬

Yet Mr Davis advocates it
Thus is found in the same letter
denouncing centralization and favor ¬

ing policy which more elements
centralization any policy

suggested within century Many
Kepubhcans and Democrats

teat iiils of the
etery jrntilieu powers

Ireland tliirtv fotir
let benevti clire its win

nTnrfsi-f-tr- n ltinjll CPTTffL ITnrt ttiuiuiiiiuviiKk x o uuimm si i iviuviini- -
srinbol Other ranted U
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this proves himself demagogue by
ajipeaN to it

Mr Davis betrays his willingness to
pander to lowest jirejudiccs the
people iu his reference corporations

i which says have otergrown pow ¬

er and grip on mtlchof the
ical machinery Some corporations
or rather thu members some corpo-
rations

¬

haae no ilotibf corrupted legis ¬

lation have djru the same
thing But whateicr improper inliu
enccs some corporatFoifs i e exercL ed

because they avere corpom
tons but because they could
large sums money But Mr ivis

the same tbfug Compared to
the whole number corporations in the
Union there very few that control
as much moacy as Mr Davis does Mr
Davis therefore is to b idered an

overgrown power and tlangerous
He will hardly say that

Mr Davis says pnLlic expenditure1
Unay reduced many million nn--

nually without impairing eilicicncy
the public service He Sena- -

tor in the part the Gov- -
ernment pnblic etpendttins pass un--
der his Itathu ifime to
redtice them Let him explain Vhat
has done for cconoinv what In- -

i n i irnn inj aiianiic it inu u i r iy

mi i is u t ended IChecrM - stances lias pjppeu on an iinneces
llrlltes sar cxptntlitntv or attempted do
this mill within lsntcrs mar 3-
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scrutiny

11IU Lt IS J1ltlnothing whatever direction
Davis laments the magnitude

the public but is prudently
cireful to say nothing the
created it or causes through which
it created He rapid ¬

tinction is to desired beeaiue it
diminish- - present burdens There

two to extingnish debt
First by repudiation or second pay- -
ment Hepuduition won

if could maintained iliminisli
present burden which is the interest

liVir Vl favor If he why
h 11- - ii does nhiinlv state 1 ill Air

of getting it L there be bit Jivis the the debt is
I uoicniinLOiraeitin let n

i r iminihr s rmjst i exttng uished immediately except by
A lady isalways ready I possiblo ciudifato bond ic1 Men repudiation denounces the tariff
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he has done what he could to deplete
the treasury and having dime this ho
says in etlect - let us extinguish the
debt now Is it his purpose that the
debt shall be exiingnislied by issuing
greenbacks avhkh aro free from
taxes and must remain so until tbw
btiprcnie Court reverses its decision
He denounce obligations that arc free
from taxes and presumably he includes
tho greenback in the list But If he
does mean that the debt should be ex¬

tinguished by an issue of greenbacks
why does he not say- - io A Presiden-
tial

¬

candidate who pves his opinion to
the public should give them so that
they may bo understood This Mr
Davis does not do His letter is the
work of a demagogue Detroit Post
and Tribune

SS Mr Bayards proyositiori to va-

cate
¬

the offices of Siipervaor of Elec-
tions

¬

all over the country and give the
Senate a chance to reject the Presi-
dents

¬

appointments thereto is fitted to
give the Democrats of tho Senate- -

chance to prevent any enforcement of
the Federal Election law at all in No- -

The Senate can-- easilv refuse
to confirm any of the Presidents ap-
pointees

¬

on some pretext or other anil
thus keen the positions vacant alto-
gether

¬

This is only a fresh variation
upon the old theme and is well calcu-
lated

¬

to help the Bayard boom That
candidate commends himself most to
the Democratic heart iu the bull dozing
districts of the South and the corrupt
metropolis of the North avho urges the
removal of all saferruarrhs from tho
ballot box Xoncici Conn Courier

-- Frora our Washington specials it
appears that Hamburg Butler cannot
yet bring himself to bear gracefully any
reference to that massacre from which

I he derives his pseudonym When Sena
tor Kollins m debate alluded m mting
terms to that atrocity Butler who was
chief actor in it replied with coarse
vituperation in true bulV dozing style
as if to give the lie direct or circum-

stantial
¬

could do away with the facts
which render the jnasiacre and all re
sponsible for it lBfamous for all time

Cldcago InUr Octan
m m

Lord Cowper the new nt

of Ireland has so painful a shy¬

ness that it amounts to awkwardness
To balance this disqualificatiou for his
office Tie taut large fortune and a beau- -
mm wnpwv pftmc ua U1JV


